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You can now add 
CK's calendar to 

your Google 
Calendar!

CK DanceWorks will be CLOSED 
for Thanksgiving Break from 

Monday, November 21st-Sunday, 
November 27th. ckYOGA will still 
have classes this week with the 
exception of Thanksgiving Day. 
We are wishing you all a Happy 

Thanksgiving! 



Sarah Beth Erritt

November
 Dancers of the month

GEMMA CABRERA

"Gemma is always wanting to learn more in 
class! She’s a great listener and ready to work. 

Good job, Gemma!"
Ms. Brooke

"I think the thing that stands out to me most
about Sarah Beth is her commitment and loyalty
to her team! While she is one of the hardest
working dancers I’ve had the privilege to teach
and extremely talented, she always always shows
up… whether it’s attenting class, extra
commitments or just being there with a caring
smile for her teammates. She’s easy to teach
and eager to learn… A rare find for any teacher!
Keep working hard sweet girl…you roCK!"
Ms. Christina
"Sarah Beth is a student I can always count on to
come into class ready to work hard, dance full
out, and give me her absolute best! She is
always showing kindness and respect to others. I
am constantly seeing her encourage and cheer
on her classmates! She really is a class act and a
bright light at the dance studio, and I am so
thankful I get to teach her each week!"
Ms. Kelly

"Gemma is such a great student! I love that she 
comes into class ready to learn. She has improved 

a ton from the beginning of the year and always 
has a huge smile on her face."

Ms. Allison



Let's get conneCKted! Use the hashtag #idanceatck
Like/follow us on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, leave us a Google & Facebook Review.

sTAFF mEMBER sPOTLIGHT

kelsey belt
Kelsey has spent the last several seasons with CK
DanceWorks and is so happy to be continuing her
love of teaching and spreading joy at CK. Her love
for dance first started when she was five years old,
at her very first dance class! It wasn’t soon after
that she was introduced into the world of
completion dance and the various styles of dance
that is offered. After competing for several years
of dance in Florida, she found her forever dance
home at CK DanceWorks. 

"CK has always felt like home from my very first
dance to me teaching today, to watching my very
own three daughters now dance! The energy, the
supportive environment, and encouraging teachers
is what makes CK, 'CK.' I’m so thankful for such an
amazing studio not only to teach but also to share
my love for creativity by creating dances, and
teaching fundamentals to dancers of all ages. I’m
thankful to have a dance home for my daughters
to experience. I cherish the friendships and the
family built here every day and they are something
I will never take for granted!"Did you know?

We offer a FREE
chair yoga class for 

yogis in our 
community who are 

55 or older.Your 
first ckYOGA class 

is always FREE!


